
Fill the COLDBREW  fi lter so that the top 
third remains free (approx. 6cm or 2.5” unfi lled).
Lock it with the CLICK and attach it to the glass 
container.

Pour cold drinking water in the container 
(0.9- 1L).

Then let it infuse overnight, or for 12 to 24 hours, 
according to desire.

Toss the compostable COLDBREW  fi lter 
into the organic waste garbage can and keep the 
stainless-steel  CLICK for your next brew. Put a 
lid on the ready-to-drink co� ee.

Our suggestion: Make around 1 liter in the eve-
ning and stash it in the fridge for an easy co� ee fi x 
throughout several days. You can serve and drink it 
right away. Furthermore you can serve it over ice or 
warm it up in the microwave for a hot cup.

Make the most of your Co� ee!

COLDBREW  co� ee fi lters are made from 
compostable naturfi ne® paper, which consists of 
100% natural fi bers and is FSC® certifi ed.

COLDBREW  fi lters bring out an incredibly 
balanced taste, every time. Discover the nutty 
and fl oral nuances of the co� ee.

You don’t even need any equipment beyond a 
glass container and the fi num COLDBREW
fi lter with the reusable CLICK.

Take 60-70g of your favorite ground co� ee 
(co� ee to water ratio 1:15).



{EN} COLDBREW  co� ee fi lters are made from com-
postable naturfi ne® paper, which consists of 100% natural 
fi bers and is FSC® certifi ed. 

{DE} COLDBREW  Ka� eefi lter werden aus kompostier-
barem naturfi ne® Papier hergestellt, das zu 100% aus Natur-
fasern besteht und FSC® zertifi ziert ist. 

{FR} COLDBREW  fi ltres à café sont fabriqués à partir de 
papier naturfi ne® compostable, composé à 100 % de fi bres 
naturelles et certifi é FSC®. 

{ES} COLDBREW  fi ltros de café son de papel compost-
able naturfi ne®, el cual está hecho al 100% de fi bras naturales 
y tiene certifi cación FSC®. 
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